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The Whitin Bale Breaker
By George Gannon

The chief purpose of the following
series of articles is to familiarize the

.£\i

'§o.,

meg

p¢;<Y@‘*§-

employees of the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks with the many interesting i
machines which we build. l shall
endeavor to elucidate by sectional O »

drawings. showing the function of the — /@
elements of the machine. together D \_/
with at least one photograph of the . , \
external appearance. \\'ith the illus- E;_____1—-—- _______ : \
tratioiis as a basis. we shall study the -------- -- --------- ---~-E O‘ J ° Q>
surface speeds of the various aprons, I 5-clog-II

7/A\'
belts. R. l’. M. of pulleys etc.. the
horsepower required. oor space and a -
thorough description of the action
of the stock in each stage as it passes
through the machines.

5-im_c we are in the rst rank as cliamlier. the fullness of which IS .-\ man or woman, in public or in
huiklers of (“non nuu.].lincr\.‘ it (‘()lHl‘(>llQ(l l)}' 21 S\\'l|1§.Z (l()()l‘ (i. \\'l‘I€Il |)|'[\';11(3 ]ifQ_ who ever w()rk5 (mly for
would he we" to Stan with’ that this chamber is full the swing door is the Sake of the re“-;1r(| that Comes for

inachiiie in the cotton line which is hhhhg mhhiard and by h hhhage it the “"’rk- “ht th the lhhg Tu" tl" Pm"
rst in the process of cotton manufac- Slit” the heh which ‘lrlveh apmh A “""'k ¥1l“'1t)'~“- I d" h"t elite Where the
wring This machine is the Bale to a loose pulley, hence .~\ stops feed- work is, the man or woman who does
Breaker_ ing. This is seen better in Figure 2. work worth doing is the man or

The bales hf mm,“ arrive at thc Ffom tht$ ¢h?1"1l>eT the 5t0ek is woman wholives, breathes, and sleeps
mm 54” X 27” X I6” and weigh 500 continizally tumbled about and opened that Wm-k; with whom it is ever pres-

pOun(]S_ ']‘heref(m.Y when the hands h§' the httlh etlhh ht the Pl" ilpmh ent in his or her soul; whose ambition
of this bale are opened the stock is l)_“'hh‘h travels hearlh 25" hyaet her is t" do it well ahtl teel re“'?"tletl by
in compressed or hard matted form hhhhlh' hhe lhthtcd hhhhs whlhh the thhhtlht "t ha\'lhi-Z dehe it Weh-

and is fed on apron A. Figure i,which adhere to the hlh ahmh Shaft ahe Thitt thith» that Wthhhh» Puts the
tra\'elsbetween5to7feet per minute. hhhhed uh hy the hm Cthdhr hi whole country under an obligation.
From this apron it drops to apron B hihlhh trhvels m'er_hhO_feetper hhhhte' —J"hh Ru5kth-
which travels about 87 feet per lhe main doffer is (1 and this dos

the pin apron as shown. (1 travels
about looo feet per minute and blows Rastusi H Hotels (lat ‘lhatah ah

the stock either on to an apron or h"""t“'etl tmlh Yllh li1St year."
to a conveyor pipe, depending upon Smhboi Hyuh done kept it S‘)

the method of the indi\'idual mill. lhhit dat Ah tlohit know it ttis wu
. 'l'lfrmet h1iem.h"'lhis machine performs an excellent “fh eho. , t. .0 C Th ,, 1B.pm.l0n

. . . Y .~ t t . — -
Jul) of opening and (l8l1\'€l'S the cotton 0 3 U J68 O W0 N S mnmg
. ‘ . hum Age Ilemld.
in perfect shape to the next machine.
The production of this is zooo pounds _* ***”*
D?!‘ h()lll' Zllld Ht tl1lS rate, i'l'i€ \Vhitll1 A good “fly [Q make dfealns Cofnc

machine is the foremost breaker for (rue is to wake up_

‘l‘"tht.\' "t Pt'"‘lt“‘t' The hheett Qt the Discussion is merely talking things
Infllll ('()UlltQr$h[lit fOt‘ thiS rate Dyer; no need tn get hot under the
450 R. l’. Y\I. C0113,-_

1:10," 5-‘\,a(‘e is 13’ 8" \' 5’ l()}/-/2”, Good habits are as easy to acquire
1 < a ' < v ’ vI-L.(!l,;,-(.5 4 H, 5 1""-_\~(-I)()\\'L‘I'. as bad habitsand they dont ha\e
to be broken either.

minute. B carries the stock inside the "' W W " "

l l)mhhhlh hihiglheh “ct 4600‘ gross \\'hen a man begins to think, he

l emu‘ begins to criticise; old ideas will
lixport weights. gross (>_1,()o pounds, stand or fall as they do or do not

Th B i . . .

Fo,em::‘:::;iep:,y,;,,en, cubic feet 215. Justify themselves.
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EDITORIAL STAFF during the winter. This is not all. In

Henry S. Crawford . I t f th .
Wnnamr Norton socia even s 0 e year, previous rm” Bro“

John w_ Lasen to which we partake of a real New

the fall we have one of the leading

England dinner, everything but the
Phvlvzmhi Robert Metcalf corn beef being raised in our own 0111' LOIlg' SC1'ViC€ S€1'i€S

gardens
ca,;00m';¢ ' . . . . James Brown of the Repair job

Anyone wishing further information
John Minshul in rd . t h ith tn S is the latest employee to join our listsou ge in ouc w e up r-

of fty year service veterans.
—— visors, who are Andrew Biiwalda,

Gilbert Harwood, VVilliam \Valsh, Mr. Brown entered the \\ hitiii
Join th HOIIIG Klaus Dufries, Thomas Taylor. Jacob Machine Works in March’ 1876' and

Harringa John Dufries, Appleton was rst employed on the Bolt ]Ol).
(*_ Ban,’ Joseph '1". (*ahi"Y James He St3.I:t€d. Sf.‘I'Vil'lg' hl.S-tlm 35 éill

The Whitin Home Garden vim. Hayes. Fred Harhaway.A- M-Mead-
e F ed Burrou h Daniel (‘ Du an

apprentice in the machinist’s trade in
I879, starting on the Loom job under

. ' r7 r g SI '
members are getting read) to Stan Malcom Burbank. From the loom
their I926 garrdeiis andrthe Outlgrok and Harley E. Keeieri job he was transferred to Spinning
iii recorii pantmgrjd (.,nd;:§e;: trig ""'“"—— rolls under L. M. Smith and latertisyearisverygo 1 kdf R . t dBb k

wor e or eming on an ur an
gardens hive been nearly ii" taken where D0 Y(Tu_Stand? on Spinning, and for Burbank on
even at this early date. \\ith p0ta- Someone has drvrded mankrnd Cards From the Card job he

toes Selling at $100 per peck it is not into four classes—those who consis- i

to be wondered at that the boys are tentiy do less than is expected of Burbank’ where he employed

Sigmng up" them; those who do what is expected when he conipieted his tinie_

We have one hundred and fty of them but no more; those who do On nishing his time he was placed
gardens assigned to our Club. For things without having to be tnidr the Picker job underB R Graven
the lI'lfOl'l'natlOn Of Machine and nally, those who have the and from there traglsférred U‘)

Works employees who have Como magnetic power of inspiring others the Tool job under A H “nnppie
mcently’ it might be we" to Say that to do thi"gS' From the Tool job he was transferred
the Shop iurnishes the gardens and All the failures in this world are to the Blacksmith Shop where he
plows, harrows and fertilizes the same recruited from the rst class The acted in the capacit of tool maker
Without Chargo except ior the $1-oo second class comprises those who and repair man nndgr John Snemn
membership roe in the (‘iui)- Wo scrape along in some form of drudgery gi
have nevor Yer roiusod anyone o or hackwork. Men of the third class transferred to the Repair -ob under
garden and there is pioniY or new are always in great demand in the J

ground to be broken upif needed. Do factory and in the oicer but the there since that time
not hang hook, but see the Treasurer fourth class represents the highest i

of the Cillh» Mr- Fred Burroughs, pa)’ rung in the ladder of success.

him Your $1-oo membership fee, rake In the world of industry the fourth
Your receipt to Mr- D- C- Duggan class is attained by the diligent few
Who Wiiiassign Youspioi or i~"1nd- Do who have caught the spirit of their invention
it noW- task and are able to impart it to the i

If you have never had a garden men under them. They are the men
we know you will enjoy one as the who, without being slave drivers,
exercise during the summer is fully are able to increase the output of an The only way to fatten your pay
as good as that received at the Gym., industrial plant. (Exchange) envelope is to exercise your brain.

transferred back to Remington and

In January, I922, Mr. Brown was

William Dale, and has been employed

Imagination is the other parent of
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Promotions in Personnel
of Shop

There have been three promotions
in the personnel of the shop during
the past two months. Henry Dalton
has been appointed foreman of the
Bolster job succeeding A. M. Smith:
\\'illiam Fullerton has been appointed
assistant foreman of this department
and Frank Fowler has been made
assistant foreman of the Blacksmith
Shop.

William Fullerton

1921, when he again returned to the
shop, starting once more for Chas. M.
Stuart on the Metal Pattern job.
He remained on this job until March,
1923, when he was transferred to the

Machine Works in May, 1909, coming
here from England. He started on

c W the Bolt job for John Snelling and was
employed in that department until
September, 1919, when he was trans-

Henry Dalton ente]-ed the employ ferred to the Blacksmith tO

of the Whitin Machine \Norks in act in the capacity cf Firc Inspector-
]u]y, 1896, and was employed at the He was appointed assistant foreman
time in the (‘ast Iron Room under ofthedepartmentinMarchofthisyear.
Timothy Regan. He worked in the - if
Cast Iron Room for two months and
was then transferred to the Bolster
job, where he has worked continuously
since that time. He was made assist-
ant foreman of the department in
July, 1907, and foreman in March of
this year.

William Fullerton rst entered the
shop in January, I909, starting to
work on the Metal Pattern job under
Charles M. Stuart. He worked for
Mr. Stuart for the next six years and
then left the shop to take a job with
the Woonsocket Machine & Press
Company. He returned to the shop
in January, 1917, starting on the
Tool job under Robert Deane, and
after a short stay there he again
left the shop, this time to go to Quincy.
He remained there until August, Frank Fowler

Home Garden Club
Elects Officers

At the Annual Meeting of the
\\'hitin Home Garden Club held on
\Vednesday evening, March 3, in the
Employment Department, the follow-
ing ofcers were elected for the
ensuing year. President, Harley E.
Keeler, Treasurer, Fred \V. Bur-
roughs, Secretary, Joseph T. Cahill.
Fred Hathaway and Gilbert Harwood
were elected to serve on the Executive
Committee, and Daniel C. Duggan
was appointed Purchasing Agent.

President Keeler predicts the most
successful year in the history of the
Club and recommends that anyone
desiring a garden to get in touch
with Daniel C. Duggan at the Yard
()ice as soon as possible.

Card of Thanks
\\'e wish to express our thanks and

Tool job under Robert Deane, where appreeiation to the Shopmates who
he stayed until his recent promotion so kind“, sent the beautiful ora]

to the Bolster .l°b- piece in remembrance of our son and
Frank Fowler entered the Whitin |,rOther_

MRS. MAR\' CARNEY

MISS MARY (‘AR.\'izv

Mus. THOMAS DROHAN

Mus. JAMES HAYES

Whitin Community
Association to have

Baseball Team
Candidates for the \\'hitin Com-

munity Association baseball team have
been working out in the gymnasium
for the past three weeks. Prospects
for a good team are bright and some

good talent should be developed
during the coming months. Those
who have been working out are, pitch-
ers, Frank Brown, Earl \\"ood; catch-
ers, James Hayes; rst basemen,
Harold Kelliher, George Carr; second

base, Everett Johnston, Harold John-
ston ; short stop, Newell Wallace; third
base, \\’illiam Carroll, Gordon Mc-
Guinness; outelders, Hubert Brown,
Michael Jackman, William Keeler,
Joseph Hetherington, James David-
son, Harley Keeler and George Deeks.
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aggregation, picked as the winners
on paper at the start of the season,

- 6? ./'”.5’-K,

\,\it
0.4»!
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Z
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l .st 9 (‘aptain Ferrys spare in the nal
(1- l(_ .O§i‘~\I{ ,1 , ri F I vi‘ box of his last string winning the

-e" l @ - , . t , ,
t ‘,1 4 leam .\o. 4 continued its losing

, ' .~$_ _ / 2/ 2,; A K: 1 streak by dropping six points to No. 2

,. - 212*/‘>‘;-""""1>'~‘§*" @ Q“ * A‘ -Q‘ _. . / T/"T 4 " Team on the same evening in a match
l 55;; '1' T] I A\ 1- F./5 .»~ /V Z/’ / / . . i . l

in \\ huh a\ erage rolling \\ as the rule.
.\'o. 1 Team increased its lead on

\\'ednes(lay evening. March I0, by/ I T taking six points from the tailenders.
T-E’-' ,-T/4. /I IL \\'ith no one on the losing team

'{@q.\‘,l' ,1;-/1"" averaging better than 87, the winners

ts///~
T l

had a comparatively easy time.
NQ_ 4 Team Champigns the best score of the evening, with a ()n the same evening, .\'o. 2 Team

of Office League ve string total of 5o9 and single took ve points from .\'o. 3 Team in an
strings of 113, 111, 92, 99 and 94. e.\citing match. john Minshull of

The Ofce Bowling League season No. 2 Team took six points from the losing team rolled his sensational
closed on \\'ednesday evening, March No. .|. Team on February 17. Dalton string of (>2 in this match while
31, and found No. 4 Team under with a single string of 127 was the (iapt. Ferry of the losers had the
(“aptain (‘ain leading the league by best roller of the evening. high single string for the evening
a comfortable margin, with No. 2 In the second match of the evening. with 125.

and No. 3 teams ghting it out for Team No. 2 defeated Team No. 3, \\'ith Ray Adams and john \\'ild
the runner-up position. Any team 5 to 2. Charlie Noble turned in a showing the way, No. 2 Team had an
taking a fall out of the champions high single of 127 while Foley and easy time defeating No. .|. Team on
when they had their regular team \\'ood had strings of I15 and 112 March 17. Adams and \\'ild had
on the alleys had to be hitting the respectively. totals of 508 and 513 respectively.
pins in good shape. Team No. 4 lost its fth successive .\'o. 4 Team continued to help the

Although no records were made match on \\'ednesday evening, l"ebru- other teams out by dropping seven
during the season, good scores were ary 24, dropping four points to No. 3 points to No. 2 Team on March 2.1.

turned in asa rule. John Minshull lead Team. Average rolling was the rule In the other match of the evening
the bowlers with an average of 95.1. in this match. .\'o. 3 Team defeated N0. 1 Team4 to
]0hn also had the distinction of Team No. 2 took a fall out of the 3. John Connors established a high
rolling the lowest string of the season, leaders on the same evening, taking ve string total on this evening with
starting off one match with a string ve points. Ray Adams of the win- 537, together with a high single
of 62. John (‘onnors of No. 1 Team, ners set a ve string total for the string of 137.

runner-up to Minshull in the individ- rest of the bowlers to shoot at when The nal matches of the season
ual averages, had the distinction of he hit 533, with single strings of 105, were rolled on VVednesday evening,
winning both high single and high 110, 117, 107 and 9.1. March 31, Team No. 1 taking ve
ve string prizes, as well as the rst ()n \\'ednesday evening, March 3, points from No. .1 Team and No. 3

handicap prize. No. 3 Team defeated No. I Team 5 Team taking six points from .\'o. 2

No. 4 Team under ('aptain Harold to 2, taking the total by one pin, (-,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,,m,.,_C,,|,,,,,,,,

johnston established a record which
should stand for some time. This — —

lost the last ten matches rolled.
A short resume of the matches

rolled since the last S1'|.\'1>1.1~; follows:
On \\'ednesday evening, February

10, No. I Team defeated No. 3

Team 7 to o. (‘aptain ('ain lead the
way for the winners with a ve string
total of 517 and single strings of
114, 107, 110 and too. Lamb of No.
3 Team had a ve string total of 512

and single strings of l()(), 96, 101, 1o7

and 98.
On the same evening No. .1 Team

dropped ve points to No. 2 Team. No‘ 4 TEAM
Front row, left to right: Wm. McGoey, Thos. Hamilton, John Connors.

Tom Dl'l5C0ll of the 105913 tUrn9d in Back row, left to right: John Ames, Irving Dalton, Walter B. Cain, Capt.
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Cards Take Championship
Away From Bolsters

The (lard team won the champioii-
ship of the Shop Bowling League in
an exciting nish, taking the cham-
pionship away from the Bolster team
on the last night by taking three ‘

points from the Speeders while the
Yard team was whitewashing the
Bolsters. The Bolster team took the
lead early in the season and held it
until the week before the season
closed. _

The ght for the high individual
average between Hall, \\'entworth
and Mc(‘racken was one of the closest
in the history of the league, Hall CARD TEAM

winning by the narrowest of margins. Front row, left to right: John Walsh, John MCQuilken, Capt., John cohhm. Back IOW, left to right:
. . William Hall, Thomas Crawford, Philip Boyd.

_]ohn l)avidson of the \ard team
had the high Single String fur the The Bolster team received a bad The Bolster team went into a

Season while \\'ehtw()rth‘5 three String setback at the hands of the Yard slumpiiitheirmatch with thepeeders
total of 357 was never in danger. team on February 22, dropping three losing all four points. Paquette with

The (‘£11-d team Started its drive points in a regularly scheduled match 295 and j. Hall with 298 did the best
for the ehampionship on Monday, and four points in a postponed match rolling for the winners.
February I5, taking three points which was rolled off. The Bolster The Bolsters relinquished their
fmm the Bolstet-_<,_ (‘01m<,r5 and team turned in its lowest total of the hold on rst place for the rst time
\\'_ Hal] lead the way with three year in the second match. during the season on March 29,

String totals of 313 and 303 1-espee- In the other match of the evening by dropping four points to the Cards.
tiyely, (‘()1]1]()1'5 hglying Single Strings [l‘l€ (‘3.l‘(lS Ellld [l1€ S[)€€(l€l‘S (ll\'l(l€(l ’l‘l1€ l§()lSl(3l‘S fllllfd [0 COIHQ out Of

of 111 and 113 and Hal] of 110 and the points, the Speeders winning the their slump and were not in the run-
102. Mcfracken of the losers had second string and the total piiifall, niiig after the rst string. The high

the high single string of the evening while the Cards took the rst and strings for the evening were turned in

with I26. third strings. by john (‘onnors with III and \V.
The \';1fdte3_m defeated the Speed- Th6 Yard team [0()l( Il1l‘€€ ])()lll[S With I16.

ers in the other match of the evening, from the (‘ards on March I, taking The Yard and Speeders shared

3 to I. Davidson with a three the rst an(l third strings and the points in the other match of the eve-

string total of 314 and single strings total. \\'ood turned in the best iiing, the Yard taking the third string
Qf103a11d 107 did the best 1)Qw|ihg_ string of this match with II2. and the total. (‘ampo of the Yard

_ In the second match of the evening hit I20 in his last string and had a

N°_ 4 Team Champions the Bolsters and Speeders divided three string total of 31.1..

Cvminui-d from l"1K£‘(I. column .1 the points. Ordinary bowling was The Bolster team was knocked out
Team. ln the latter match (‘onnors the rule in this match. of the running in the nal match
almost duplicated his feat of the The Bolsters gave their nearest of the season, dropping four points
previous week, having a ve string rival a setback in the other match to the Yard while the Cards were
total of 536. of the evening, taking three points taking three from the Speeders. The

The league standing and individual from the Cards in a match in which Yard team was on a rampage and
averages are as follows: the Bolsters won quite handily. turned in its best team total of the

LE.\(jL'E ST.\NDlN(i The (‘ard team remained in the year.
Tt.,,,,, _\~,,_ I ght for the championship, taking The league standing and individual
T911111 5:0-2 30 67 544 four points from the Speeders on averages areas follows:
Team l\o.3 78 76 506 - -
Team X-0_ 4 50 97 34,, March I3. McQuilken and \\. Hall Lmm_E ST“m_\_(;

I.\'oiviot'.\i. AVERAGES were high men in this match, with \\' 1‘ rj,
1\.li'“h"l' 95" Dalm" 9°‘-" three string totals of 309 and 299 (‘unis 4‘) 43 -532
£<>m1<>r> 94-3 Benrwr 89-9 . . . Bolsters 4; 45 .511
Cain 9.t.i 1\Ic_(}oey 89.3, respectively. McQuilken had single g,,t.t.,|,.r__. 45 47 439

A‘l“"ls 92") D"‘5".°" “'9 strings of Iio and III while Hall Ylll 43 49 -467
johnston, ll. 92.o Hamilton 88.9
Foley 91.7 lit-rry 88.8 had 8. single Of III. ‘llmll I\Dl"ll“7\';l'\(‘;hl:t"l"5

liiifie fill‘? §§§II1l§l§lIiTi'. 3:3 "M" “ml ‘°“"‘ ’°“°“'““ Z‘ Se""?°“ ll‘l-'.'.'..‘.1‘.,‘ai. 311$ i>..“.,'Ii‘.TltJ" 331
Lamb 90.7 Johnston, E. 86.2 from the Yard on March 22, dropping \_l<~(‘rackt~ii 93.x Young 90.4

{1‘.‘;g‘,°" C°lth“rt 85'-5 three points, losing the second and %{“’|'(‘l'(',‘|’f"' J"

Contiiiiicd on imge ii. column _; tl1ll'(l StI'lllgS illld [()l.8.l. Coiitiiiiu-il on pzigc i3, column ‘K
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Successful Season Had by i

Community Associa-
tion Teams

The two teams representing the
Whitin Community Association on
the basketball court have just com-
pleted a very successful season under
the capable coaching of Edward M.
Fisher and Harold A. Johnston.

The rst team, although handi-
capped by the loss of Captain Coii-
nors and Ballard during a number of
games in the latter part of the season,
succeeded in winning thirteen out of
their twenty games, losing three ‘

games on the home oor and four 4

away. The only team to succeed in W .

defeating the Whitin team both at wnrrm COMMUNITY ruzsr BASKETBALL TEAM

home and away being the \/Vorcester Wm. Kenrnan, Newell Wallace, Michael Jackman, John Trinnier, Edward Ballard, Geo. Carr,
Y_ M Edward Connors, Cnpt., E. M. Fisher, Coach.

The rst team to defeat the Whitin
team eh the home hoot was the Paw‘ Whitin Community Association is Whitinsvle Baseball

l§‘§if§15$’iitnilii i.l.(ln”li.s°§’§I§lL i‘"‘* ‘° be "*""”°“‘°“ by 5°“ es‘ ASs<>¢ia’¢i<>11 Formedeams. The success of the second
game was PlaYed ih Pawtuekeh team was mainly due to the steady At a meeting held in the George

The teeetd Ot the team for the playing of the trio mentioned above, Marston \\'hitin Memorial Gym-
Seaseh was as fellows‘ all three putting up a good brand of nasiiim on Tuesday evening, March
\\'l1ili" C0111-ASSOC-37 \\'l1i=1||$ II basketball throughout the season. 3ist the Whitinsville Baseball Asso-

2‘ Tech 2dS_ '5 George “Choo Choo" Carr was ciation was formed for the purpose
.. 3:3) ;3\r?)i§('t§r?]$hb one of the main springs of this team of fostering a \Vhitins\'ille Town

~ ~ ,7 won Boysi (1-|,,b ,2 during the early part of the season, Team in the Blackstone Valley League
“ 26 Cromp.&Knowl. 24 but due to the injury received by (luring the season of I926, replacing

‘ " 57 Bir<1& 50% I4 Connors, it was necessary for him to the team which represented the
ii Il:‘:;k§(?"Y 15: nish out the season with the rst Whitin Machine Works during the

-- I6 wni. Boys’ Club 23 team" I925 Se“5_°"'
-A 54 Fa“ Rive, Club 23 The record of the second team was At this meeting the following
" 23 Pawtucket Club 3i as follows: ofcers were elected, President, Rob-
“ 35 Pfesbyterians 24 \V. C. A. znds I6 Whitinsville Collegians 36 ert G, 1\1¢Kaig, Vice-President

59 Bird&Sons 27 36 St. Mary'sof Worcesterio “/imam F_ Hewesy Secretary, (‘_
‘ 30 Pall River Y 3i 29 Massasoits io , _

. Leon Houghton Treasurer I homas
‘ ‘ “ io Fitcliburg Y 3i “ 25 Brockton Y 2ds 2i _ ’ ’ _

. .. 27 Worcester Y 29 .. Rockdale K of C_ 8 G. Hamilton, and the following
74 _

‘ " 30 Pawt. Boys' Club 26 " 29 Hope A, A, 2| Board of Directors; Thomas M.
‘ “ 2° “_'01'¢@5t@rY 29 “ 37 Mef¢l1=1"tS NML Bank 21 Roche, James R. Clark, \\'illiam _l.

“ “ “ 33 Fitchburg Y 23 “ 28 \Vorcester K. of C. 24 Keaman, James Shuq,-ue and

Total 64i 47i , 2:05:33: Henry S. Crawford.
Qllles W0“ 13 . go Bl'ue Banners At a meeting of the Board of
("““°Sl°St 7 -~ 23 Pam, Boys’ Club 2.1,» 15 Directors held on Monday evening,

POINTS Scoiriso 34 Middle River A. A. 24 April 12th, Louis R, Veau, well

L°"“°'S '59 T“""'" 5° ' 29 -l°h" Bath 8‘ 5°“ '4 known baseball player of \\'hit insville,
jackman 124 Carr 35 ‘ 25 St. John byiiis H) Ointed Maa
Kearnaii 92 Ballard 23 ‘ 28 Trade Ramblers io e pp g '
wa]|aCe (,4 Bogie 23 25 5t_LukeS 30 The Blackstone Valley League is

Ta“ 62 27 5t- Stephcn I9 composed of teams from the following
The second team under the coacli- 23 Ma5SaS°tt5 2" towns: Millbury, Fisherville. Rock-

iiig of Harold ]ohnston established a “ E "‘“"- '*°Y“'“" "'5 it dale, Milford, Douglas and \\'innns-
record of sixteenwinsin twentygames, Ttllill 606 419 ville. (lames will be played during
dropping three games at home and li"‘“? Seekhl’ the evenings and on Saturdays and
one away. \Vith such players as 3u&:d5i)'lt 1% _" ":2 holidays, and Vail Field should be
Davidson, Hetherington, H. Brown H?B:(:ivn§ on £9 F_ [gain tg the scene of some good ball games

and 3 few Others ¢°ml"g along the Patterson 53 during the summer months.
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whitinsville Swimmers Puschin of Metropolitan Swimming credit, therefore, that with defeat
Make Good Showing Club, Rae of Brookline and \\'ells staring them in the face they have

of Huntington School, Boston. Noel gone Ill with a determination to put
In New England swam a great race and deserves the up a good ght and make a good
ChampiQn$hipS honor of being the junior Champion. showing.

Next year ought to be diferent.
The Annual Big Meet and probably “TE -77“ There ought to be a few wins to their

the biggest Meet in New England Two battered old wrecks were credit and ifthe League goes through
so far as New England Champion- Sitthlg 011 I1 helleh 5" the Common again next year, as is expected.
ships are concerned, took place on when OI16 f6l11aFke<|I“1'lh £1 "111" \\'hitins\'ille will not be the tail-
March 20, 1926 in the \\’hitin Memo- who never wok advice from rmy- enders.
rial Pool. Four records were broken. body."
()ur Own Margaret Mesheehy e5tab- “Shake, brother," said the other,
lished a new New England reeorrl “I'm a man who followed e\'ery- Intermediat
in the loo-yard Freestyle for \\'omen body's advice."—E.\"rhange. Team Makes Good
in the ne time of I m. 9 s. She ----T‘--s-_ R d
again came through with a new record He_n Dearest Wm ecor

. , 1

in the 5O'Yard Freeswlev Swimming me?" i i \\'itl1 the Intermediate Boys the
It "1 3o-4 5eeohdS- Larson and She—“]ohn, I can't marry you story has been dierent. \\‘e doubt

' 7 ' . ._ . . _
Brolhsma» Team mates oh the “ or but I Shall always respect your good if there is a Team lll New England of
cester "Y" T68-m. competed tor the mSte_ H boys eighteen years of age and under,
22o'Yard Breaststroke Championshlp ?——-— which could take their measure.
which resulted in avictory for Larson In forming the Boys‘ Swimming-

and 3' new record of 3 m- 6% 5- J\1I1101' Swlmmlng Team League the idea was not to give boys
_Grantv °t_the_\v°rCe5ter Y- M- C' A-Y Does a chance to win meets, but to give
1h ah Exhlhltloh 5o'Yard dash lowered them the experience of competition
the New England Short Course The ]unior Boys’ Team completed and Cerrairy our boys have gainer]
record % second. the season with a meet against much from meeting other boys, bmh

The 50-yard ]unior Freestyle PaWtUeket- These hoY5 have gohe as opponents and as good friends.
Championship for men was won by through a Yer)’ thterestthg Seasoh The trip to the home of the Boston
Ken \\’inslow of the \Vorcester Acad- ahd though the)’ have Woh hohe ot Boys’ Club was indeed worth-while
emy with ]ack Brines a close second. the meets the)’ have bee" defeated and in itself paid for the whole
Time 27 seconds. The I50-yard ohlY hY a Yer)’ harrow rharghr season of hard work. The boys were
Junior Backstroke Championship for Captain Stevehs has been the highest shown Bunker Hill Monument and
men went to Carl Larson, time 2m. Poh1t'getter1 hehlg a eohstaht Wthher taken to the Boston Navy Yard where
ls s. Philip Perry of B. S. C. came of the 3o-Yard Free$tYle- He has they went on board the grand, old
second and Maurey also of B. S. C. l0St this raee ohly three thhes all frigate, “Constitution.”
third. The 80-yard Handicap for 5ea5oh- Everyone of the boys has done
men: won by Hunter of B. S. A., The average age or the hoY5 has his best and it is hard to single out
John Pawlgugki of our Own Qlul) been below that of their competitors anyone for Special Commendatiom

second and Carl Tammi of Worcester as has also bee" their Weight ahd Space will not permit us to tell
“\H’ Time SeCOI1dS- slZe- is an the more to their Continuedon page |o, column!

Invitation Diving: David Browning
of B. S. A. rst, Martinelli of B. B.
C. second and Foley of M. S. A.
third. 40-yard Building Handicap
(closed) for boys fteen and under
was won by V. Asadoorian, Kenneth
Greenwood second and ]. Stevens
third. The 160-yard Relay Race
was won by \Vhitins Swimming
Club. Time I m. 43% s. 50-yard
Handicap was won by Joan Mc-
Sheehy, time 34}; s.

Carrington Noel was the rst of
our Intermediate boys to attain a

Junior Championship. He recently
won the ]unior Breaststroke Cham-
pionship in the 220-yard distance at WHITIN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION SECOND TEAM

. Joseph Hetherington, James Davidson, Thomas O'Connell, Harold John ton, CoachGardner, Massachusetts, defeating Hubert Brown, Capt., Mark Patterson, Francis Brown. 5
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Cgme TQ Thg Minstfgl Thomas Crawford is acting in It is the Second Annual Exhibition,
Show May 1 the capacity of Business Manager. true enough, but you friends who

john \\ atson has given generously of came to see it last year, come again.
The jolly Rover Club of the his time at each rehearsal in acting No number will be the same! You

\\'hitin Community Association as pianist. All-in-all the boys are like fancy costumes, do you not?
will hold a Minstrel Show on May 1, deserving of great praise for the way Come out to see the ones worn by the
at the \\'hitin Gymnasium. Adams in which they have gone about the numerous dancers.
& Brown ()rchestra, augmented to whole affair and the good work they Here is the program—just see if
ve pieces, will assist and there will have done is going to be in evidence it doesn't appeal to you:
be dancing after the Show. on Saturday, May 1. I Grand March Everyone

Preceding the Minstrel Overture The End Men are: Harold Kelliher, II Mass Drill—Sr. \\'omen and
is a one-act farce, “Rickety. Rackety Francis Brown, Newell \\'allace, Girls and Int. Girls
Radio," by Arthur L. Kaser. This George Carr. III Maypole I)ance—]unior Boys
farce is under the direction of Mr. Interlocutor: M. J. Brines. and Girls
Fred Hathaway and judging from the Ballard singers: Harold _]ohnston, IV Apparatus—Iiitermediate Boys
rehearsals ought to beaside-splitter. Harold Kelliher, Joseph Scott, V Spanish Dance—lntermediate

The boys have spent considerable \\'illiam Scott and _]oseph Hether- Girls
time in working up the music part ington. VI Drill—_]unior Boys
of the program which is under the The End songs will be: “Sweet \'II Tactics—Senior Girls
direction of Mr. M. _]. Brines. There Child" by Harold Kelliher, “My VIII Group Games—Men
is a big surprise in store for those who Bundle of Love" by Francis Brown, IX Posture Lesson—_]unior Girls
like to hear a good male chorus. “Kentucky's \\"ay of Saying, ‘Good- X Bim Bims (I)ance)—Senior

For most of the boys taking part M0rning"' by Newell \Vallace and Girls
this is a rst performance and a large “Poor Papa" by George Carr. XI Lantern March
number of their friends will be on “M00nllght and R0565" Will be
hand to encourage them in their Sung by Harold Johnston. joseph ————_
advent as a thespian. The ]olly Hetherington sings, “Bells of St.
Rovers have put in good hard work Mary's." Harley Keeler, ]r., will Exerclse Does It
at practises and deserve support. offer, “Just a Cottage Small." \\’il- As the dancer took his fair partner
There is nothing selsh in their liam Scott, whose voice is unusually down to supper, she seemed to
enthusiasm and their one desire is pleasing, will render the tenor solo, hypnotize the waiter, for he seemed
to help the community spirit to “In the Garden of Tomorrow.” incapable of taking his eyes o‘ her.
grow, and the Show is more to give Joseph Scott will sing the popular At last the dancer could stand it
everyone a good time than to make song, “Paddlin' Madelin’ Home.” no longer.
abarrel of money, although of eourse And Andrew McKaig's tenor voice “I say, my man" he observed.
the money can be used. With all will be heardin“Lullaby Land.” “what makes you stare so rudely
the fun and pleasure of rehearsals Shows may come and Shows may at this lady?"
there is also a lot of hard work and go, but the best of all is the Minstrel “It ain’t rudeness, sir, believe
these rehearsals have lasted from Show! me, it ain't," returned the waiter.
one to two hours with everybody “It's genuine admiration. This is
giving the best they had. The boys the fth time she's been down to
have certainly gone at it with a will SeCOnd supper tonight."
and have sacriced a good many Ex-

l AA Hheavy dates to be on hand that -
the Show might be a success. ——_

Second Annual Gym Exhibition! The Spoon Shown on this page is

when? the property of C. C. Miller of the
C°"“'““'d“°""'“ge °'°°l“m“3 7-2'30 P‘ M" Apnl 30‘ Flyer job, and is I03 years old. It

much of ‘the generous and loyal club \\’ here? weighs less than three Ounces and is
spirit which has been shown by some Whitin Community Association Gym- 15%” in length Over a"_ The inside
of the boys who have taken their nasium. length of this Spoon is 5;/;/4'”, the width
place in the races when they knew How much? 37/” and the depth IV”
they were not best qualied to swim FREE. /8 /4 i

that special race, yet did it with Doesn't that sound promising?
a good grace and wonderful sports- \\'e want it to, because we certainly
mShip- promise you an evening of enjoy-

If the boys have learned the fact ment. Yes, we also hope you will < _ ii. ‘~
that good sportsmanship is greater get something out of the evening’s . .

than victory, then, indeed can the program that you will nd most
Community be justly proud of them. valuable to you. WIT mi
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Northbridge High School
Team Has Successful

Season
The season just elosed liy the

Xtirtliliritlge High Sehool Basketliall
team was the most sueeessful in the
history of the sehool, the team reeei\'-
ing its only defeat from a High $eliool
team at the hands of the fast l7iteh-
liurg team, whieh team won the
Xzititiiiail lnter-Seholastie (‘hampion-
ship at the touriiaineiit_ held at the
l'ni\'ersity of ('hieago.

The team eame through the South-
ern \\'oreester (‘ounty League sched-
tile with a elean slate. and followed
this up liy winning two games from
the Southliridge High team, winners
of the ehampionship in the X<irtliL*rii
seetion of the eouiity.

Following the winning of the (‘ham-
pionship of Northern and Southern
\\'oreester (‘ounty. the team was
invited to participate in the annual
Selioollioy Totiriiaineiit held at \\'or- Front row left to right‘ Walter Carnbo, William Graham Francis Crawford, Capt., Burnhnm Bigelow, HarryI - I

- Bedford Back row left to right: Kenneth Liberty, Mgr., Gordon lVlcGuinness, Chester Lamb, Harley Keeler,
eester '1 eeh. The team had an easy Chas Driswll.Cv=¢hI-ai>1ant@-

time eliminating (‘lassieal High of
\\'oreester in the first round of the Ha.r1€y Kee1€1', Jr.’ Joins Cfirdvs win challlpionship
tournament. liut sueeeeded in defeat~ ¢6Ho1e_in_One Club?! ("'“'"“"l "M" Wu“. " mhmm I

mg ( -ardiier High. whieh team defeat- l»\'l>l\"""-\l- _-*\'l'3"-“"'?~"
ed them in the final round of the at (H“"‘l““l’l
tournament last year. only after ll - ('oniior>' "*4-9 |’="“l“" “""’Thomas (‘olthart has lieen asking

. ‘ , .' , '< . , ‘ ‘ ‘ _\liiislitill I04-ft |)Fl“~<‘l'll ll"-4hard fight. tht winner of thi Kaine {Ur bids fur II Page “I (.m.m. u. fa“. IMIIWI “III, “III. H,“
i).emg.m doubt um“ the mm] mumum of the eloek in the l>aleon)' of the .'\(lZllll.~' I031) l'i<>l\')' '"“~"lhe liiial round found the team play- \\hitui (t>lllIllllllll\ (-\mnasium lktimr "H" ("“""‘l H ""’ing the fast Pitt-hlitirg team_ -The Hurkw KIHCI Ir I'I_II\_ Ih'e ]III€i___'I II; _\~(,|,|L. mill, |_;.mi, |t)(),l
game was fast and interesting and it . . ' __ ' I " i. .. i I (‘iiiii iol-7 -\l<“‘-W)‘ ""'-°

_ _ _]()lll the hole in one ( luli startet
was not uiitil the hnal quarter that
the lioys from Fitelilitirg seeured a

liy Xewkie \\'allaee. ln the opening Hm" 5'~\""-"7 5"i"'-"“~*
' I, I I II II _ _ indoor liaseliall game of the season t‘oiiiiors I37 :;=i|t<>n(‘()ll1lll'lll( in Y e'it . n'i \' wiiiiiiii Y , . - - - t1‘ i_ eitlier -o

ttl i th if i f , JI ' i" on luesday night. r\|)l'll (>th. during I;I:'r'\_ 1;’: pIm.hI.r W)
( ) ' ‘ .‘ ' ’ _ _. . . . - ‘ _it \ L sum“ 0 3 an e\'titing moment Harley eaught l.;lllll) I33 -\<|=H"- ll,The team loses (‘aptain (irawford. '

_ _ I one of lramp“ l)uggan's slants J<_i|1I1~*t<>'1- l|- I17 l_)T‘~‘“’ll "2Bigelow. ( amlio, (-raham and l§ed- and the Cmgh of the hm Ineiml the _\I,|,|I. ,2; |.l,|I.}- H,
ford. liut shotild lie represented liy a -D - i \li">'l"lll '37 |l*""ll“"‘ "4liall was immediately followed l)\'stronll team next Year with the i - ' -~ ' “TM '34 ‘\hi(im.i' H4the sound of falling glass lhe liasesfollowing players returning to sehool, i '- - lllt-ll l-‘ivi-1 .\'i"i<i.\"i s

|mnh' l)nScUH' l\cclCr and M‘i('um_ e\eitenient of the moment Harley (‘<"1'""-‘
ness. together with some promising i. . -I - -I ' A14 -

. I . I II I didii t l'€((:’l\ e full < redit for his homer. (_‘ j‘""iii'i eria eomin Y u ) rom ie seeont , . . - uni‘ 5" l lom (olthart who had lieen aeting

J
Q4

J.-I,.
I,»

Q1

JJ

were ftill at the time liut in the '

l.ainili 5l(i
l)alton SIS
\\'ild 513

“Nun ' ' jolinstoii. ll. 534 l)riseoll 5"‘)
‘ ' _ iii the eapaeity of tiinpire tip until _\|;,,__|,u|| 513 _lt)llll>lUll. Ii. iooAlthough handieapped at the start . -I I I I I I, I the time of the eatastrophe. iinine-

U in hmwll )\ UL U» U Ur“ diately resigned t lean HP the. ' . ~ . " F Testimonialsregulars, (oaeh l.al’lante is to lie II .' Famous
_ teiris. ,., .. 1.

i eongratulated on developing sueli a Uh“ ~\“'- I hm‘ l"l"ul lhr“ Tm
strong outfit.

7
tles of your hair tome. and my stom-

livery time one man puts a new aeh is fleeee-lined.
- - - . . .t "‘ - - '- -k i tiree e'insIf one has no other faults, a desire idea aeross he finds ten men who llhll‘ 5|? l lid“ ml '3' ‘

- - . . ' ' ‘ i xyru ) 'in< lll\' eet ‘ire 'isto l)()S5 others is liad enough. :\rro- t}1(,u_Q}n of 11 1);-ft,“ h¢_ (11(l_ But of your tori s‘ | t - *

- l)'l(l '1: ever.ganee ean lieeome a sin. they only thought. ‘ ‘ ”
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Large First Year Ap-
prentice Class

The \\'hitin Machine \\‘orks $chool
of Apprentices begins its seventh
year \vitli a record breaking eiiroll-
ment in the Freshman ('lass. Never
in the history of the school has so

much interest been shown by the
boys of \\'hitinsville and neighboring
towns in the opportunities here
tiorrletl.

ln the above group two of the boys
are tting themselves to become
metal pattern makers, one to be a

wood pattern maker, one to be a

cabinet maker, three to be automatic
screw machine operators, one to be a

die sinker, two to be machine erectors
and sixteen to be tool makers and
general machinists.

According to the terms of agreement
any young man of good moral
character who has an eighth grade
education and is sixteen years of age

may enter this school, upon showing
satisfactory evidence of industry and
ability. All those desiring this priv-
ilege should apply to the Supervisor,
in person, and have their names

placed on the waiting list.
lt is the aim of the school to

combine theory and practice in such

a way as to develop a corps of
ethcient mechanics who will take
pride in the proper performance of
their work. That the school has

succeeded in this ambition is shown

by the fact that at the present time
there are ten graduate apprentices
employed in the engineering and
tool departments of this shop, not to
mention many others on production
work who have greatly enhanced their
chance of promotion by the training
thev have received.

A Few Don’ts

7 ;i'i "‘
First row, left to right: Leonard Hinchlie, Lester Williams, Herbert Larochelle, Raymond Parslow, Thomas Fitz-
patrick, Louis Rutiinna, Rene 'l‘rusco_tt, Jos. Bourdon, Darrel Burroughs. Second row, left to right: Leon Wallace,
Arthur Bailey, Thomas Holmes, Alphie_Tessier, Albert Bannin , Raymond Watson, Walter Hiltz. Third row, left
to right: Morton Simmons, Andrew Miedema, Linden Scott, Vgm. Steele, C. A. Allen, Supervisor; Simon Wiersma,
Laurence Ball, Asst. Supervisor, Albert Martin, E. Wesley Wentworth, Dick Vandyke, Malcorn Jones, Raymond Hobbs

The Boy Rangers jolly Rovers' (‘lub of the \\-‘ham
(‘ommunity Association are sponsors

The neglected period of American for the Boy Ranger Lodge No. 374.
b<>yh<><><l is the strategic point be The \\'hitinsville Dramatic (‘Iub
tween the ages of eight and twelve. is to present the play ~“'edding
At a recent National (‘onference of gens" in the prospect Theater on

nien who are leaders interested in \\'c(1neSdayevening’ May nth, and
the youth of America, much was said the pmceeds are to be turned Over

of the juvenile delinquency but no to the Boy Rangers for the purpose
consideration was given to the lads of purchasing ags, tom toms and

umler the BUY Smut i1ge- other equipment which is very much
Boys become men pretty fast nee(]e(]_

these days and the general information Fred \\'_ Ha,haway_
of the younger boy today is far in
advance of that of his father or his _——T’_
grandfather at a similar age. It “I say, Bob," asked an acquaint-
would appear a mark of wisdom, ance, “why did the foreman sack
therefore, to keep our eyes on these you yesterday?"
younger boys, not \vait until they “\\'ell," was the reply, “a fore-
are twelve and over, and to work with man is one who stands around and
them in the plastic period before the watches his men work."
scout age. A joyous safeguard for "l know; but what's that got to
the junior boy has been found in the do with it?"

I ‘ it xl)on t leave oily rags lying about. Boy Rangers of Amerita. \\'hy, he got jealous of nit.
' ' . sl)on t put your pipe in your pocket

with burning tobacco in it.
l)on't oil machinery while it is in

motion.
l)on't remove or push aside the

safeguards on machines.
l)on't throw refuse material any-

where except in receptacles provided
for it

l)oiit get off elevators while they
are in motion.

This is a character building organ- People thought l \vas the foreman!"
ization founded on lndian lore and
deals with the junior boy between the i if K if
ages of eight and twelve. The heart Those men who try todosoinething
of the Ranger idea is thisithe boy and fail are infinitely better than
plays liidian and builds character as those who tr_v to do nothing and
he plays. bcautifully succeed.

Scores of organizations sponsor
Boy Ranger I odges, churches, public R

i , . .

» ~- - .. . . Y .v isthools, settlements, Men s and Boys l)on t ride on trucks through the
(‘lubs and various other groups. The rooms.
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What Is Life to You?

To the soldier life's a battle
To the teacher life's a school

Life's a “good thing" for the graiter:
It's a failure to the fool.

To the man upon the engine
Life's a long and heavy grade:

It's a gamble to the gambler;
To the merchant it's a trade.

l.ife's a picture to the artist.
To the rascal life's a fraud;

Life perhaps, is but a burden
To the man beneath the hod.

' ' v Y WHITIN TOWN TEAMLlfe ls lovell to the lo‘ er’ Wm. Montgomery, Capt., Irving Dalton, Mgr., Archie Marien, Robt. Spratt,
'I‘O the player life's a p]ay: Geo. Broadhurst, Henry Geritis, john Davidson.

Life may be a load of trouble
To th; man upon the dray Prize Winners in Office Whitin Team Champions

Bowhng League of Blackstone Valley
Life is but a long vacation

To the man who loves his work. \“N:i.l_§\;1GQ<)TE'm League
l-llels an 9\'9l'l3-Slln (‘Flori (“‘l“'.C“l“' l i C°'"“"$ The \\'hitinsville team won thellamilton l)'iltoiiT0 the 09$ “'l10 lll<9 '10 $l1lFl<. _\|C(;0@y Aines championship of the Blackstone \'al-
lo the earnest ( hristian worker Hiuii l.\'l)l\'Il)U.\l, :\\'l-IR.\(;I£S ley Bowling League for the season

l1ll9l5 3 SWTY 9"?!’ new» '5‘ Prim l‘?l"‘ '\ll"“l“‘l.l 55-"" of 102541926 under the leadership2nd " \\'ilter ll (‘aiii 4oo ‘ '
l-lle ls what we try ll) lllukc lt' 3rd “ Rziyiiioiid Ailiiiiis _‘t,:()() of \\'illiam lVl()ntg(m1€t‘}', \\'l1itins—

Bl"tll9r~ “ll‘ll'\'l‘ ls l'll‘_l‘: ll) lll‘ U ll‘"°l‘l -l°l"‘“°" 3"") \‘ille'.s Premier bowler. The team
Y()l'? Hm" IN2’;;;::i:,§:_l‘l$"":R‘\'“'35 took the lead during the earl§' weeks

]':~\'- [st prize John (‘oiiiiors $_=,.oo of the season and held a comfortable
' ' i i 2"‘l U l"'l"l1l)"l“"‘ 4”" lead throughout the schedule. \\'ith3| “ K~ -il I<I.l¥- -- 3. _ _

Sl1I1S6t League t0 Open 4ill -- Noiiii-M such star rollers as (aptam Morit-
° llltilIFl\'I'1STRI!\'(iS gomery, Archie Marien, (leorge

Elghth Season Isl vii" 10"" ¢@""0rS $5-<><* Broadhurst, Henry (lentis, Albert
, - \ .. Rayiiion l .~\ lt ii: 4_ooPlans are being made for the opcii- 2nd {“.ah(_r I; C‘ai‘r: ‘ “1Het_ iijock Ihndson and Several

ing of the eighth season of the Siin- 3rd “ John Miiisliiill E.oo Others to Choose from’ this team Coup]
set League. The games will be played llm" 5l‘*'°Ll'1 STRW" give am. team in this Scctiun Q

on Monday and \\'ednesday evenings, l’r.'.Z° imulc '
as in past years, and will start at 3r<l “ John '1‘. \\'iltl 3-(X)

6.30 p. in. Present indications are 4m H C' ,lIamb.. 3'00 " " ’"llioii lE\\l lt)'l'\l
that the league will be miiiposerl of _s|(i_}m i A Cards win Championship
the same teams that were in it last l'_vl¢‘)'. (‘lth \\‘il<l k-O,,,,,,,,,.,,r,,,,,,,,,m 7',.O,,,,,,,,_,

I h Q . . Y I Noyes lleiiiier
lean namel t C ‘pmnmg' ant Adams (liiiiieliii 92.6 .\linshiill h'<).H

Speeders and the Foundry, the latter :‘¢II"l>° 92-S glilgill *9-I
. . ' 0 ~ ~ ‘oiinors, . 92.5 ‘raw on , l. 88.0team being the champions last year. P1'1Ze Wlnners 111 (;0(|b0m 924 Sum, gm,

A t - 1\';.~| 9i.4 B 1'] 815
nyone ‘W mg O .See §°mc.g°°(l Bowhng League in-iiil-r 91.; ('(r)."l\(\'for<l, ii. :48;games, should make it a practice to 1)m.id_\.0n mfg Dahm, 8(,.2

be at \'ail Field on Monday and \\l“;l*"’1E""‘l ll"ll°Y 9'-l ‘\l.°G“l""““ 36-"‘V d d . . ' 512.00 llall, J. 91.1 \\ood 86.0
9 nes ay e‘ elllngs (lurmg the Com‘ ]olii1 i\lcQuilkeii, Capt. Philip Boyd

mg Summer mont}-|5_ John \\'alsh ]ohn Connors lllt-H Sisc-Li. STRi:\r.
\\ illiain Hall Thomas Crawford Davidsoii I29 Paquette I15’ "” _’*’ Leon \\'ood llall, \\'. I27 Young H4

Mac(}regor and MacPherson de- llIGHI2\'DlVlDl'.\L:\\'ER.\(il€S “'@"l\\’°l'll1 I24 l381l@§'_ I13
. . .. ., ._ Connors, B. I2! i\IcQuilken ii3cided to become teetotalers, but Mac- “ti l"_'_Z° X‘l]l"""\{,lall I 59-"° _\1_1g;|| no mitier 1|;

Gregor thought it would he best if ill -‘ iiiiiiiiliii iigglgiiéii S123 “€"“_°ll" "9 Q'““jl°"l~T~ "2
. \\ alsli liq Crawford, ll. ii2they had one bottle of whiskey to Hioii I‘iiRi=.i<; STRINGS i|a||,_]_ H7 (‘,ah;m H2

put in the Cupboard in case of i||nC.SS_ ist prize Arthur \\'entw0rth $5.00 \\'ood ii2
After three days MacPherson could . I31? 55.6%? STRHG § llioii THREE Sriuxus

. s 1 ' ~ _ '. . .

bear it no longer, so he said, “Mac- pnzc lfln Til“ 5,?“ “O0 \\ @"_t\\'0rtl1 349 -\l_¢QuIll<@l1 309
C I f I . ,, lb" l=-\~‘l_ OT‘\l- t\lc( rackeii 324 \\alsh 307iregor, ee Sl( k. Boi.sru<s |)a\.;dS0n 323 Bane). 305

“T00 kite," Said Ma(.Greg()r' -‘I \\ entworth, Capt. \ouiig Connors, J. 318 Connors, ll. 305
\lagill l‘eliier Peltier 315 (rillllellll 305was verra sick all day yesterday!" i .\lt~t‘r;ick<-ii (‘nmpn 3i4
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Smith W. Brown, a veteran of Then continuing his experiment

~ forty-nine years service, entered the he found that a horse could lift, by
shop in 1879, starting in the cast
iron room. He was later transferred

packing job where he remained until
his retirement in August, I922.

john A. Welch

john \\’elch, former foreman of
the Speeder job, started for the shop
in May, 1910, working rst for B. R.
Graves on combers. After a short
stay there he was transferred to the
road erecting coinbers, returning to
the shop in 1912 to act in the capacity r

of assistant foreman in the speeder Jeremiah Connors

department. He was made foreman
of the department in 1916 and Jeremiah (‘onnors entered the

held that position until his retire- vvhltln Machine Vvorks in Jlmer
ment in Jnhn I925‘ due to in hen|th_ 1871, starting in as an apprentice. on the ring spinning job under ii

During the nnst two months death Moulton. He later worked for Pay
has taken a number of our |ong Set, on cards, Lawton on pickers, Bath-
vioe men’ among them hoing Jet-e_ rick on spinning and \Vareld on
miah Connolst n veteran of over fty looms. Ml‘. ( onnors was later trans-
yenrs service’ Danie] (‘_ Leonard, ferred to the cylinder job and was
Miohad garnet,‘ gmith W_ Brown employed there up until the time of
and John A_ We]Ch_ his retirement in May, I924.

Daniel C. Leonard entered the *._7___*
Sh°P i" J.“"°' 1879' “'°'."‘"g ms‘ f°‘ WHAT is I-IORSEPOWERP
Louis Smith on the roll Job, where he
stayed ve years. He later worked Horsepower or “H. P." is so fre-
for Harrington on cards, Houghton quently used that many have been
on drawing, Burbank on looms and puzzled as to just what it means and
was last employed on card work how the words were originated.
under A. R. Fletcher. Mr. Leonard The originator of the term “horse-
was an enthusiastic baseball fan and power” was a Scotch engineer, James
could be found at practically every Watt (1736-1819), who invented the
game played at Vail Field during the modern condensing steam engine.
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means of block and tackle, 330 pounds
at a rate of 100 feet per minute, which,

to the Yard and from there to the of course, was the same as lifting
33,000 pounds one foot a minute.
or 550 pounds in one second; accord-
ingly he designated his steam en-
gines and sold them on that basis.
That is known as mechanical horse-
power.

Seven hundred and forty-ve thous-
and nine hundred and forty watts
is equivalent in electric units to one
mechanical horsepower; in practical
calculations the basis of a horse-
power, however, is 746 watts, hence
a kilowatt (i,ooo watts) represents
1.3405 horsepower of mechanical
work,

A Black Hand letter addressed to
a wealthy match and cigarette man
demanded $25,000; otherwise they
would kidnap his wife. Through
error the missive was delivered to a
poor laborer by the same name‘ who
ieplied, “I ain't got no money but
I'm interested in your proposition."

On his way home from school,
Tommy looked sad and worried.

Dear me!" exclaimed a sympa-
thetic old lady, “whatever is troubling
you, my little man?"

Dyspepsia and rheumatism," re-
plied Tommy.

“Oh, surely not!" said the old
lady; “how can that be?"

“Teacher sent me home 'cause
I couldn’t spell them," answered
Tommy dismally.

Few Large Catches on
Opening Day of
Trout Fishing

The opening day of trout shing
found a few of the old timers out

past seven years, He selected a heavv dray horse, bright and early to try their luck.
Michael Carney entered the em- a dozen muscular men, and by means No large catches were reported. George

ploy of the Whitin Machine Works in of a rope and traces, beginning with Gill and Clifford Arnold of the Draft-
June. I803, starting for Harrington four men, added man after man ing Room reporting the largest catch-
on cards. He was transferred to the pulling against the horse, until he es, this pair getting nine between
automatic screw job in 1892, and found that when eight men were them. We understand that “Sally”
was employed in that department pulling they balanced the horse's Jones, Leon \\'ood and Bob Fergu-
up to the time of his death. strength. son failed to land any.
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"‘ B C D games. It is the little things that
count.

Start today and get yourself straight
with the world!

Be the Best
Whatever You Are

.-\pprentice, you have. no doiiht,
met the journeyman who says: “The
trade is going to the dogs; l'in going
to get out of it at the first opportii-
iiity."

These are usually the sentiments
Pgsture of a failure. But when you do hear

it. do not he deceived. Rememher
The ahove silhouettes show four ‘hill lllcre 11"‘ "19" hl CYOFY lr4"l'~‘-

typical positions in which most people l)r"f9-‘5l"'l "Y l’ll~"l'"‘*'-‘i “'h" -"41§' [hill-
stand. liveryone of us would do Yhl‘ mlllhl 9h\'Y 41 (l‘>“1‘"' "Y
well to look at them carefully and h“")'°T his l)"~*hl"'1- hhl ll l-*‘ -*‘°l<l“"1
nd whit-11 ()|](_\ 1)-pjcs thc group 1‘, that a professional man wants to
“.hi(_h WC belong’ see his son follow in his footsteps

This is £1 (lay W110" H great (iwi The same holds true in any oc<~upa~

(,f timc Lg Spent in m}1|Qtj(~_<, am] in tion. lt is human nature to helieve
doing K3-,n|m__-,‘i(~,~' but it is 3|] of thattheneighhoringpastureisgrcener
no use unless we try for some good ‘him §"’"r**-
rt-,~u|t_ A “(M1 gmnc U, try is ];_['_ lf yoti are a machinist apprentice Dorothy Mcsheehy

$-[‘_ “-hivh n‘|(_\u|]_\' Br-|]y ['p,$tmig|n_ it does not follow that yoti will he

en l'p." Try it. (‘heck yourself 1‘ "““‘hlhh*'1 all Yhllr lift’. You will ;\hove is a picture of l)orotliy
tip and then straighten up. lt will 'l4"l"i1ll§' !~lr11\'lli1l9 lmh The “hrk V"! l\lcSlieehy, the youngest of the fain-
iiieaii more money in the hank and like hes‘ CV9" lhhhllh ll mil-{hi lilkl‘ ous McSheehy family and the newest
less pains in your hack. 3'91"“ 1" (lh h- lh ihc lhcihllhhc recrtiit among otir women swininiers.

Those who were fortunate enough he?" lh mlml? l)orothy distingiiished herself in an

to hear Professor l7radd's Lecture on ~- If you can-L he £1 hig.h“.a}. tho" just exhihition of diving and swininiiiig at
"The Human Body and Its Mechan- 1,9 £1 tmi|_ the recent New England Meet. She
ics" realize the great value of correct H . .4 ' 1 , . I “Ir: is the protegee of her sister, Margaretyou (ant >e a sun )C a s
posture. H ism‘ ‘W Size that win ‘nu and already gives proiiiiseof equalling

These silhouettes were taken hy f,m_' ' ' the splendid record which her sister
(

Professor l*radd and are some of the ., and instructor has estahlished.
. Be the hest of whatever vou are.iiianv used h\' him to show the ,. . ' . _.' ' . . The ll ISf01ISHI /l[)[J!'(’H/I((’.

various good and had positions of
_lanies Rohertson of the Mainthe human hody. He hrought out ~ — — —

Ufhce has heen receiving congratula-with well chosen words the fact that
thinking: lris much todo with Posture ‘inns on hccmnini“T the fmhcr (if A

- - hahy hov. ';\lr. and Mrs. Rohertsonll 1-‘ hm 11 lhilucr hf ‘|5"l§' ‘l"¢’~*'l’5 lhe following item appeared in a ' '

"T ‘hlll§' ‘l"°~*"l'l-‘ii hm hf keehlhll metropolitan newspaper receiitlv: hum‘ nmlwd the ‘my \\ilrrcn 'imm‘Si
your mind on how you are sitting or “ Hm)» [kt-nqcin ;u~(~i(]@m;1]|y iimw "

h"“' 3")" ‘"9 5111"‘h"§I- I" ‘"hl‘T his car into the parade of the .-\ncieiit ltjtl“-;u-(I _]_ Hriscoll of the Pay Roll
“""'(l$ \\'lll‘l)"\“’r hi 41 hit: h"‘l‘"' hl Urder of Hiheriiiaiis. He would department has hecii receiving con-
acqulrinh hmhcr l)”‘c'wre' You "my have hcch 1hlrl)"9l.1Ihl §'941"’* Old mix‘ tlratiilatioiis upon the recent arrival
sav it is all “hunk” now, hut when ()(~u,|,er_" of H |,u|,\> gm hm, H“. |‘mni|§-_

the Doctors hills come in, it will he

a different storv. It is not easv to
acquire correct posture, hut whoever "You are seiitenced to two months lf a call-down inakcs you sore.

has the courage to make up his in prison. Have you anything to you deserveit.
mind that he will stand and sit say?" ltisonlythelaw-hreakcrwhofears
properly will reap a reward far l’risonei': "Yes, your honor. \\'ill the penalty.
greater than he cotild ohtain hy you please telephone my wife that \\'HI'l< is the grezitesi source of

winning many races or many hall l shall not he home to dinner?" happiness.
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How G-ogd Swlmmgrs 1923, our wonderful Gymnasium was hours and 45 minutes. This swim
Are Made completed, one of the most reinark- was made in choppy water, with a

able gifts to a (ommunity I've ever stiff northwest wind blowing. The
Mr. M. Briiies has requested known. \\"ithin its walls a modern, last half of her trip, or for ve miles,

me to sketch briey, the history up-to-the-iiiinute. mar\'el0us swim- she was accompanied by her sister,
of our family's interest in swimming. ining pool! A pool, that since the Constance. On one occasion last
It may be interesting to some, to rst day, has been a striking example summer I saw the two younger boys,
learn that our attention was rst of aseptic cleanliness. Imagine! Bud and Jack, nine and ten years of
directed toward swimming as a sequel \\'ater from that pool, by analysis, age at that time, swim continuously
of a rather singular incident. is actually cleaner than ordinary for one and one-half hours.

One summer day, nine years ago, (lrinking water! \Vater that has These feats of the various children
when my oldest son was ten years often shown on examination, no bac- are not cited to show any remarkable
of age, I had taken him and the other teria! Almost unbelievable. With endurance of theirs, but rather to
children to Picnic Point to spend the the advent of this ne building, emphasize the fact that even very
afternoon under the care of their affording continuous swimming the young children, when they master a
grandmother. On leaving, I ad- year around, zealously taken ad- smooth, balanced and easy swimming
monished them to keep near the shore vantage thereof by my children, stroke can cover long distances with-
if they entered the water, as not one I gradually became aware of the fact out undue fatigue. Various observers
of them could swim a stroke. This that this particular form of exercise, all over the world agree with this
warning was important in those days, regularly pursued, was tending to statement. Repeated physical ex-
as no one ever visited the Point build up for them, long. smooth, aminations of my children after these
except on holidays or Sundays. There- powerful, symmetrical muscles, was swims, have failed to show signs of
fore, imagine my consternation on increasing their chest expansion, aid- physical strain.
my return, to learn that the oldest ing their growth, improving their In closing I might say that any
boy, during my absence, had seenretl digestion and nally helping them to parent who wishes to do his girl or
a short piece of board—in fact what cheerful, sunny dispositions. This boy a favor and kindness and in-
is known as a two-by-four, about four (‘<>l11biIialio|i of effects, spells Health.’ crease his child's health and happi-
feet longiand while lying on it From the Olympic swimmers who ness, will enroll that child in the
had paddled himself with his hantls appeared at the pool and later from George Marston Whitin Gymnasium
across the river to the car-barn nnd the speed swimmers who appeared and take advantage of its unsur-
hurriedly returned the same way at ilt 1119915. Th0 Fhlldfell began t0 PiCl< passed pool, where one can, from the
a warning shout from his sisters that up the modern strokes, aided by the beginning, learn modern swimming
I\vas coming for them. The slightest various coaches from time to time, strokes under competent instructors.
slip on his part during his voyage and gradually entered the eld of Dr. M‘ -I-_ Mcsheehv‘
would certainly have meant (lenth competitive swimming themselves. '

by drowning. That day I deter- Just a few words as to harmful ii‘
mined that not only he, but all my effects of swimming. I have never B C A NE\\'S
children should learn to swim so noticed any Such eet-ts-_ My yonng_ l"red—“At what time do you wake
that my mind would be forever free est girl, Dorothy, at six years of age up in the morning?"
from that particular worry. Ifurther swam 300 yards with the l)rens,t- Red—“()h, about 11 o'clock."
determined that not only would they stroke. At seven years she swam Fred—“I-low do you manage to
merely learn to swim, but learn to from the Meadow bridge to Picnic Illd your j0l) if you 001118 law?"
swim well so as to be able to take Point, approximately one-half mile Red—“Oh, I'm always on time;
care of themselves in the water if without the slightest physical strain. I get up at six."
an emergency ever arose. To this Joan, at eleven years of age swam I03 ____é_
end I. undertook then instruction lengths of our_ Pool (2060 Yards? m P-0reman_,,“.Ot,S Bi", ,un
in swimming, both the two older 45 minutes, using only the American rerselfw.
girls and the oldest boy, teaching crawl stroke. At the same age she I i

them the breast, side and back nished second lI1.[l1(3 New Izngland FOreman_,,“,hy dontcher take it
strokes. This same plan was pur- Mile Championship to Delna Carl- h 9,.
sued with the other children as each strom, in the Charles River, distanc- Outht ell,‘ . . ,,

_ _ _ Bill— \\ ot? In me dinner hour?
grew old enough to learn. No doubt, ing sixteen other young women, using
in the light of modern swimming onlythissamestrokeduringherswiin. **_~*
strokes, oui swimming was somewhat Last summer my oldest girl, Margaret, Father (who has taken daughter to
crude, but it was, however, effective. who, by the way, is the loo-yard the play) —“I'm sorry I brought you

The end of summer meant the end New England Champion, and holder now, Peggy. This is hardly a play for
of swimming. But the children, of all New lingland records for 50 agirl of your age."
enjoying their iie\v-fouiid skill so and loo-yards, swam the full length I)aughter—“()h, I don't mind it,
much, eagerly awaited the next and of Lake Quinsiganiond down and Dad! It'll probably liven up a bit
succeeding summers. And then in back, estimated at ten miles, in ve before the end!"

Bill—“ No; gotta nail in me boot. "


